
Covid-19: re-opening universities is high risk
The key is to curb community transmission then provide frequent testing
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Over a third of US colleges and universities fully
reopened in August.1 It was risky: at the beginning
of the month, the US had about 55 000 new cases per
day2 and no federal covid-19 control plan or
coordinated vision for safely reopening universities.
Today, the national reopening experiment already
looks to have been a disaster.

Major campus outbreaks have led many large
universities, including the University of North
CarolinaChapelHill (UNC) and theUniversity ofNotre
Dame, Indiana, to shut downagain.Only aweek after
classes started on 10 August, most of which were face
to face,UNC,home to about 30000 students, reported
130new infections in students and five in employees.3
During 1-27 August, there were 756 confirmed new
infections at UNC.4 This scenario has played out at
universities nationwide,5 and by 26 August, there
had been at least 26 000 new infections at over 750
colleges and universities.6

American universities faced financial pressures to
reopen and generally expected campus infections to
happen asmerely the cost of doing business. But this
attitude was cavalier. A multistate US survey found
that about a quarter of people with symptomatic
covid-19 aged 18-34 years develop post-acute covid,7
a potentially disabling illness that can cause severe
complications.8 9 One regional US college football
competition was cancelled after at least 15 healthy
student players developed covid related
myocarditis.10

Infections in students can also lead to infections
among vulnerable people on campus, including
faculty members and staff, and in the wider
community.11 Over 40% of service and maintenance
staff, such as cafeteria workers and housekeeping
staff, are people of colour,12 who are at higher risk of
death and further transmission in their own
communities if they become infected.

Lessons from the US
With students about to return to universities in the
UK, what can we learn from the US debacle?

The first lesson is the importance of curbing
community transmission before reopening.
Community spreadcanbeconsideredminimal if there
is a seven day rolling average of fewer than four new
cases per 100 000 population a day and the test
positivity rate is under 5%.13 Such criteria were not
met in North Carolina before UNC’s reopening. In a
study of Taiwan’s successful reopening of
universities, a key factor was the country almost
eliminating community spread first.14 In the month
leading up to reopening, there were just five or fewer
new daily cases nationwide. In the US, Boston
University reopened in a state (Massachusetts) with

low community transmission rates and has had only
32 infections since July 27.15

The second lesson is the value of quarantining before
or on arrival. Even if a university lies in an area with
lowcommunity transmission, in theUSmanyarriving
students came from high transmission states or
overseas. Universities that have required students to
quarantine for 14 days before classes start report low
test positivity rates among students.16

Many outbreaks in US universities have been in
congregate settings—such as dorms and off-campus
housing—pointing to a third lesson. Viral
transmission between asymptomatic students can
occur at lightning speed in these settings. Adopting
symptom based covid-19 screening, as used by many
universities, is not a robust prevention strategy. The
US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC),
highly politicised under the Trump administration,
gave universities cover by stating that it “does not
recommend entry testing of all returning students.”17

Andmanyuniversities, unfortunately, followed suit.

This recommendation is not evidence based. Model
based evidence shows that preventing outbreaks
requires high frequency screening of all students on
campus. An epidemic modelling study found that,
assuming typical behaviour of college students,
universal screening using a rapid, cheap, high
specificity test—even if low sensitivity—every two to
three days is the optimal strategy.18

Frequent testing will not be feasible in all settings,
but this strategy is in line with a recommendation
from the UK’s Independent SAGE Behavioural
Advisory Group, that if students in the UK have to
physically attend campus, there should be “testing
onor before arrival on campus followedupby further
regular testingof students and staff.”19 Testing should
also include lecturers and other campus staff (who
may be older and at higher mortality risk from
infection), and probably students living off-campus
nearby.

No blame
Any prevention strategy that is based on personal
responsibility and the expectation that students will
never go to parties or have sex is bound to fail. It has
been disheartening to watch university leaders
blaming students for outbreaks instead of admitting
that the university’s reopening plans were
dangerous.20

Behavioural research shows that risk taking peaks
in young adulthood and that shaming them for risky
behaviours is an ineffective public health strategy.21
Instead, we need a harm reduction approach, akin
to the one used to promote safer sex. Universities
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must provide guidance on ways to socialise more safely and low
risk alternatives to unmasked, covert indoor parties: “Thinkmovies,
yoga classes, and concerts—all outdoors with social distancing
encouraged and school-branded masks provided.”21

Finally, universities are centres of learning and should start
conducting research to help guide safer reopening. Every university
should publish its safety protocols and a daily dashboard showing
metrics such as the numbers of tests, cases, hospital admissions,
and deaths. These data need to be disentangled from regional data
to understand rates both at the university and within the local
community. Reopening a university in the middle of a deadly
pandemic is a high risk endeavour, and transparency and
accountability fromuniversity leadership are the leastwe canexpect
when they put so many lives on the line.
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